The Voice Of Many Colors .................................. The voice of Christ, like the Sun's, is One voice; but in it is a spectrum of colors.

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 8 .... How Many Trees In Your Midst — ONE?  TWO?: Two Stones, Double Minded

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 7 .... There Is A Way That Seems Right, Two Tablets

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 6 .... Ye Shall Never Die

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 4 .... A Stone For A Pillow

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 3 .... Behold, All Ye That Kindle A Fire

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 2 .......

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 1......... Into Adam; Has The Devil Been Destroyed?; Reckon It So; Dead To The

The End of Praying .......................................................... He That Hath An Ear; His Works Were Finished

The Song of The Lord & The Words That We Speak.......

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 5 ....... Wheels, Consuming Fire, Seven Spirits sent into the world

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 2 .... The Cherubim Of Sacrifices; The Cherubim Of Reconciliation;  The Cherubim Of Uzziah

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 1 .... The Cherubim Of The Bible; The Cherubim Of Jesus; The Cherubim Of The Gods

Heaven's Descenders, Part 7 .... I Come To Do Thy Will, O God

Heaven's Descenders, Part 6 .... And He Shall Send Jesus; Is Christ In Every Man?  Seven Trumpets

Heaven's Descenders, Part 4 .... I Will Cast Thee To The Ground

Heaven's Descenders, Part 3 .... War In Heaven; Lucifer — Son Of The Morning

Heaven's Descenders, Part 2 .... Ascenders meet fire; When That Which Is Perfect Is Come

Silence Before Thunder .................... There was silence in heaven...and when He cried, seven thunders uttered their voices

Rest In The Finished Works, Part 1 .. Namely the key word to the Rest;  The Finished Works At The Founding  of The World;

The Double Portion......... Until The Times Of Restitution Of All; That Which Is Spiritual is first; And There Was War In Heaven;

The Transfiguration .............Utter Destruction

Kings: Children & Sons Part 2 ........... Woe to the Land: Heaven & Earth Silent before the Lord

Kings: Children & Sons Part 1 ........... When Children Are Kings

Heaven's Descenders, Part 1 .... There is a time to descend from heaven

Heaven's Descenders, Part 2 .... Ascenders meet fire; When That Which Is Perfect Is Come

Heaven's Descenders, Part 3 .... War In Heaven; Lucifer — Son Of The Morning

Heaven's Descenders, Part 4 .... I Will Cast Thee To The Ground

Heaven's Descenders, Part 5 .... Who Wants To Go To Hell With Me?

Heaven's Descenders, Part 6 .... And He Shall Send Jesus; Is Christ In Every Man?  Seven Trumpets

Heaven's Descenders, Part 7 .... I Come To Do Thy Will, O God — The Brazen Serpent; Was Jesus A Sacrifice? Types, Shadows, And Realities; Can God Die?

The Last Day ........................... The Mountain of the House of The Lord; An Equal Balance; All Shall Walk In The Name of Jehovah Our Elohim Forever; The Resurrection; The Seven Last Plagues.

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 1 ... The Cherubim Of The Bible; The Cherubim Of Jesus; The Cherubim Of The Gods

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 2 ... The Cherubim Of Sacrifices; The Cherubim Of Reconciliation;  The Cherubim Of Uzziah

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 3 ... I SAW THE LORD: The Seraphim, A Live Coal

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 4 ... His eyes were like enfolded Fire that consumed everything that I was

The Cherubim & The Seraphim Part 5 ...... Wheels, Consuming Fire, Seven Spirits sent into the world

The Song of The Lord & The Words That We Speak...... By Margit

The End of Praying ....................................................... He That Hath An Ear; His Works Were Finished

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 1....... Into Adam; Has The Devil Been Destroyed?; Reckon It So; Dead To The

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 2 ..... First Communion — The Serpent's Supper; Last Communion— The Lord's Supper

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 3 .... Behold, All Ye That Kindle A Fire

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 4 .... A Stone For A Pillow

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 5 .... A Stone For A Pillow, (continued)

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 6 .... Ye Shall Never Die? For The Occasion

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 7 ..... There Is A Way That Seems Right, Two Tablets

Their Eyes Were Opened, and They Knew Part 8 .... How Many Trees In Your Midst — ONE?  TWO?: Two Stones, Double Minded

The Voice Of Many Colors .................................. The voice of Christ, like the Sun's, is One voice; but in it is a spectrum of colors.

In The Beginning:

In The Beginning God created all things in Christ, in He who is the Beginning.

The earth became void and dark when Adam left his first estate

The earth Became formless when Adam said I will

Darkness For The Occasion

Illusions Born In Darkness

Let Us Make Man In Our Image

Darkness For The Occasion
The Beginning of The End of All Things

#178.05 Part 1: "The end of all things is at hand..." 1 Peter 4:7
#179.05 Part 2: "The end of all things is at hand..." (continued)
#180.05 Part 3: "Eternity is set in every living thing"
#181.05: "The Value of A Life" (In memory of our Grandson)
#182.05: "Good Morning Sunshine" (In memory of our Grandson)
#183.05 Part 4: "The End of The World"-- Matthew 24
#184.06 Part 5: "The End of The World" (continued) As The Days Of Noah Were
#185.06 Part 6: "And There Was War In Heaven" The God of This World
#186.06 Part 7: "And There Was War In Heaven" (continued) [posted 3/16/2006]
#187.06 Part 8: "And There Was War In Heaven" (continued)
#188.06 Part 9: "The Bottomless Pit" Part 1
#189.06 Part 10: "The Bottomless Pit" Part 2 The Thorn
#190.06 Part 11: "The Lake of Fire That Men Built"
#191.06 Part 12: "The Lake of Fire That God Built" (continued) Resurrection of Damnation
#192.06 Part 13: "The Lake of Fire That God Built" (continued)

The Face of The Lamb and of The Serpent; The Wrath of The Lamb and of The Harlot; Forgive Them Father; Tormented In The Presence of The Holy Angels and of The Lamb
#193.06 Part 14: "The Lake of Fire That God Built" (continued) The Books Were Opened
#194.06 Part 15: "The Lake of Fire That God Built" (continued)
#195.06 Part 16: "The Lake of Fire That God Built" (continued) Death cast into the lake of fire
#196.06 Part 17: "The Lake of Fire That God Built" (continued) The Harbor of Fire
#197.07 Part 18: "Aaron's Rod - The Good Serpent
#198.07 Part 19: "A Reed Like Unto A Rod"
#199.07 Part 20: "He Shall Rule Them With A Rod Of Iron" The coming down of the Iron Curtain
#200.07 Part 21: "He That Overcometh Shall Rule Them With A Rod of Iron
#201.07 Part 22: "Names Written"
#202.08 Part 23: "Books Written"

The Apocalypse

#203.08 Part 1: The Apocalypse (Part 1)
#204.08 Part 2: The Apocalypse (Part 2)
#205.08 Part 3: The Apocalypse (Part 3) Blessed is He That Readeth
#206.08 Part 4: The Horseman
#207.08 Part 5: Behold, the Lord cometh in holy myriads of Himself to execute judgment.
[X] #208.08 Part 6: Pavilions of Darkness
[X] #209.08 Part 7: Pavilions of Darkness (continued) & The Antichrist
[X] #210.09 Part 8: The Abomination of Desolation
[X] #211.09 Part 9: Dispensationalism And The Rapture
[X] #212.09 Part 10: Michael And The Dragon
[X] #213.09 Part 11: Lucifer And Fallen Angels
[X] #214.09 Part 12: Mother of Harlots and Buy The Truth And Sell It Not
[X] #215.09 Part 13: Oracles of God
[X] #216.09 Part 14: Oracles of God (continued)
[X] #217.09 Part 15: The Day of The Lord (Part 1)
[X] #218.09 Part 16: The Day of The Lord (Part 2)
[X] #219.10 Part 17: The Day of The Lord (Part 3) The Sabbath & Keys of The Kingdom of Heaven
[X] #220.10 Part 18: The Day of The Lord (Part 4) Simon Barjona
[X] #221.10 Part 19: The Day of The Lord (Part 5) Fission and Fusion
[X] #222.10 Part 22: The Day of The Lord (Part 6) Fusion of Jesus Christ
[X] #223.10 Part 21: The Day of The Lord (Part 7) Who Shall Dwell With Everlasting Burnings?
[X] #224.10 Part 22: Hardwired To Lie
[X] #225.10 Part 23: The Voice of Thunder in Heaven
Who Shall Ascend Upon the Mountain of Desolation?
The Two Most Successful Men Who Ever Lived
I Will Give You The Treasures of Darkness
Hardwired to Lie
Mystery of The Antichrist
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Our earnest desire is to make available a word to everyone that might be blessed by what God has placed upon our hearts, hoping also it would give them added strength, a clearer vision, and a more sure avenue of direction in Christ Jesus. Therefore, since some can't afford even the widow's mite, no cost has been put on THE PATHFINDER Bible studies. As we have freely received, we freely give. The offerings that do come in are greatly appreciated, for it is by them that this ministry and our personal needs are met. Thank you very much for your kind consideration.